
ARLIAMENT,it appears, -will be summoned for
the despatch of business early next month.There is agood dealofanxiety as to themeasures
thatwill be introduced by the Government for
theconsideration of our legislators. Much inthe way of initiative cannot be expected from
private members, they have neither the know-

ledgenor the responsibility required for sucha work. Their
business isprincipally to criticise, and approve or condemnaccording to their judgment and conscience. It is to theGovernment therefore,thepeoplemtfetlook for those measuresthat are necessary oruseful for the public good. It is notusual for a Government to publish a programme of its in-tended measures before the meeting of Parliament, and inthepresent instance we do not find any exception to thegeneralrule. TheCabinetfhas not,Tsb far favoured the publio
with the natureof its intended^ legislation. Whether thisiswise or not it mky well be doubted. Thete are reasonsfor andagainst, and itispretty certainthat reticence oh such
|a point'is calculated to serve the interests of the Cabinet,whatever'maybe said as to theinterests of the country. Butwhilst the intentions of theMinisters are a secret, theexpec-
tations of thecountry are wellknown. These may betoohigh
and under thecircumstances not altogether reasonable. The
people inmost parts of the country are suffering from the
generaldepression,andnot unnaturally look to Government
for some help in their distress. Itmay well be doubted,however, whether in this case Government can doanything.'
Thecauses of the depression were beyond the control of theGovernment,and continue so. The two greatsources of the
present distress are thelow price of produce of every kindand the almost universal indebtedness. And this latter is
aggravatedby the high rate of interest. Government cannot control the markets of the world; and it isby no meanscertain that in the present state of the world any interferenceby way oflegislation with the rate of interest would notdomoreharm than good, Still,it is quite possible thatParlia-ment might beable to do something to alleviate at least the
presentdepression. Theremight be, for example,areadjust-ment of taxation; there might be more economy in thegeneraladministration; something, too, might be saved ontheeducation budget. Well-to-do people could be made topay the totalexpenseof theeducation of their own childrenwhilst those not able to pay could be assisted at the public'
expense. Something, too, we think,might be done toplace
morepeopleon the land,and toencourage immigration of theright sort,without which, it appearsto us, the countrymuststagger under its load of indebtedness, both pablic and pri-
vate, for verymanyyears. Something, also,could be done todevelope our mineral resources. It does not seem necessary
tosay much as to the development of manufactures, whilstthenatural physical resources of the country lie almost un-touched. It is in the development of these latter, as itappears to us, that the real prosperity of New Zealand is tobe sought for at present. Inevery other sort ofdevelopment
New Zeaianders will meet competitors"of more skill andcapital ineverypart of the world, but intheircountry'snaturalresources developed, there isno rival. If Government wouldonly make roads, so that heavymachinery could be easilyandcheaply conveyedtoplacesnowinaccessible,muchwouldbedonethat could not fail to be highly advantageous to the country.Cheap water, too, inmany centres wouldof great advantage!Surely means could.be found to provide these andsuch things!Nor willit be denied that there aregood grounds for believ-ing that New Zealand possesses many metals yet undis-coveredthat would command a market in the great manu-facturing centres of the world. Hergeologicalconformation
"yenif therewerenothingelse, warrants thisbelief. Could notsomething,evena greatdeal, be done to h*»lp prospecting?

Wedesire toremind shareholders in the N.Z.Tablet CompanyLimited, that the annualgeneral meeting of the Company wi]l take
place in theiroffice, the Octagon, Dunedin, this (Friday) evening at8 o'clock.

We announce withmuch regret inourpresent issue thedeathofMrs. Cogan which occurred at herresidence the MelbourneHotelNaseby, onthe9th instant.— Mrs.Cogan was a lady noted for hermanyamiablequalities whichendearedher toalargecircleof friends—Her illness was longand painful but was borne with the patience"
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qm,-Si r ;7 " her'e?idence,theMelbourneHotel, Naseby, on the9thinst. Catherine, the'beloved wife of John Cogan,aftera tone andpainfulillness borne with Christian fortitude.-!/ P
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The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, MAY29,1885.
PROGRESS ANDJUSTICE IN THE NINETEENTHCENTURY.
Thk Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own soloexpense,an excellent education for theirownchildren Yetsuch is the sense of justice and policy in theNew ZealandLegislature that it compels these Catholics, after havirieP^^y.uP'f^?,*01 their own children, to contributeIMfiWly.^aras thefree andgodlesseducation of other people's
children1I! This istyranny, oppression, arid plundwr.
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Under thePatronageof His.Lordship thelMost Rev.Dr.Mdranand'Clergy.
A Grand concert and literary entertainmentWillbeTgiven in the above-naniedHall, under the auspices of theDunedin CatholicLiterary Society, on

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 19, 1885.
t In Aid ofBUILDING AN ADDITION TO THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS'SCHdOL.

JoinVCfemmittee— Messrs. P. Carolin,J.P.Hayes,R.A Dv neW.Hall,and W.Fitepatrick,
'

Ohote^Jfr1 5-n^^'*'* Body of t^ Hall, Is.
HallT 6d

yeaTS o1d""To Chairs6i »a»ery, Is;Bodyof the
Commence at 7.45 p.m. sharp. Doorsopenat 7.15.

MJSREYNOLDS AND HEND^rSon!
f.TS*Jl'?!iljWXN'— -^Vve to inform you that" you are theM^fiffW- BoStana Shoe Stock in the-Asugned Estateof J.Molhsonand Son, Princesstreet, Dunedin

May29, 188*.
T« S« Trustee.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ;
With reference to%caboveMessrs.Reynolds andHbndbbsoh,beg to inform their friends and pnblic generally that theySsevered theirconuection with.(Oity, Boot Palace, and purcEd theSZltuf V* J'/Ollißon and *<>*<PrincessW, at&than half fi o oBt;.and\«Kw.e onlyhave thepremises for a few

Tte£i£kZ ea?fO]^g? Saleforabout one monthIhe Stockmust be soldat yourownprices.
InspectionInvited.

SALE COMMENCES FRIDAY, MAY 29The Publicareaskdd toreserve purchasestill then.
T¥T ANTED KNOWN.~Just Received, another Small
v1 Bnipmaitof Lampware,ex ship Annie Berner, fromNewSmn« LamP'glaßß ,c9'Sobes,and fittings,all sorts,cizeß,and shapes!Lamps of every descriptionrepaired. A.PALMEB.StaffordshireHouse,9 George street, opposite the Town Clock. Established 20

YY ANTED— Employment by a girl, aged 14, a goodewL Sft;1"?WI &c&c t0 work) t0 mind childrea iQ aCatholicFamily, moreforahome than wages-ApplyM.C. Tabletoffice.


